
'
.' tviIjCOX renins' -

Price u ith-llernme-
r and Feller,

::::Q35, 00. :

THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUP
PECULIARY ITS

Stitching, Hemming, and FdUng with
J Hl CUUt

It forms a neat, ever., and elastic seam.
which is whrramed oot to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cut at Irequent interval, and
alto under all circumstances "to survive the
wash-tub- "

-- A Patented device of great utility to
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine ben g run :n the wrong ' direction,-o-

the balance wheel wearin-- a lady's dress.
Another feature which de.-erv-es particn-la- r

attention is OT1 HE WILCOX PATENT
KERDLE;CNNOr BESET WKONG.

Two thcusat d Siitt-he?- , or two yard of
work, can be dona in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

The?e M.tchtaes, to simple and aceruate
in their construction. supersede the use ot.
lhe sbc.t'e; and with one thread produce
a!! the practical results of the two thread to

machine; and more, for these le!l without a

basitr-2- , arid hem the finest musliu without
puckering. .

'Although at about half the price of the
other first class machines, they will acrorn

k

h double the sewing in a given t:me- -

"Jt is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sew in.? Machine that the public to

hava long been waiting for." Boston Tran-
script. '

'It is indeed a "wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will
bear any comparison wi'h it." Pailadel

Evenii;" Journal."
'A mechanical wonder. Scientific Amer-icca- n.

. ; -

'Among the betft and most serviceable
Sewing machines. iLi;ht and i elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that.it seems almost tmpo-sibl- for it to get
cut of repair." Pittsburg'Chronicle.

"Has combined with its Own peculiar
merits fill the really valuable improvements
cf the higher priced --machines." Peons!-vania- n.

'

"This machine, in the opinion of the
ommMee, fills more nearly the 'require-tuen'- S

of v perfect family machine than any
on exhibition."' Franklin Institute Exhibi-

tion "Report ol 1853.
"Takin into consideration .implicit', of

cheapness, durability, and doing nil work,
the committee were unanimous in favor of ers
the Wilcox & Gibbs as a single threrd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania S'ate Agricultural
gocietj's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express our rmifi.
trnce in the merit of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a great
desideratum has been supplied by it, in dy
proving, beyond coobt, that two threads are a

oi, as was supposed, necessary to a aood
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-

nal, Jane 21, I860.
'Ve have one of these machines in ue, in

r,vl think more bishly of it than of anv of

the number we have tried." Richmond

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, ba examined more than twenty
different kinds ol Sewing Machines, and
after some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of '.hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his family, and as ihe least liable
toreqoire repair. CLIVER CRANK.

Boston, July 3, 1860.

The UIluPli'l3niiHTingHSiguire" iiiduiua j

bas had in almost constant oe, tit dis lam-t- y,

: AVilcoX &Gibb Sewing Machine, opm
which ha been made the clothes cf his
large family from muslin to pilot cloth
ir.clnd'ma the elothicg required tor his sev-

eral boy; and in no case have the seams
faded, althongb n hard service. The ma

hine now in use in hi family has required
oo repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient end durable.
JACOBjCHtCKEKlNG, Boston.

Cs'Send.lor Circular.53 .
--

JAMKS-HlU'dX, JtlanuHcmrer.
No. 08 Broadway, New York,

Opposite S'. Nicholas Hotel.
. Au-u- st 28, 1861 ty.

WYOUlWtt HOUSE,
DAM K I. I A V Of-K- i IMCOl'KlhTOU,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN
f nVIK Proprietor respect'ully jttforms hi

iL friend am) the public generally that he
has taken charse of the Wyoming Hone, in j

the villas l Wyoming, near the Railroad j

Derot of that place, and has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitor in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are psciotss and airy,
and not only calculated to add io the conve-

nience and comfort ol the travelingcommu-cit- y,

bui aIo o those who viild seek a

pleasant mmmer resort with lamilies.
HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best

the market can afford ; and his BaR will be
fi rnhhe J with the purest liquors that can
be ottair.ed. The proprietor will give his
exclusive aitention to the comfort and con
vn'-e;ic- ol his tuests. and is determined
to" make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a

ir.or.' the firs! hotels in the St :te. ' --

"Tr7e Pronrie'.or hopes that from his expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting
combined wiih ahisattention on part,

selection of the most careful and obit?-i-n

servants, he may be entitled to the la- -

vnrat.ie constaerati"n o. uic uu.,
v . . ! I fiT I

fTT Please give uiiu a j -
ottrselve April 2, 1859. i

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE undersigned would most respecl- -

r. r-- mi no, try iha emzens of B!ntra
brit ' and vicinity, tbat she has jnst
ed trnm ine eas'ern cim" f'

WlMEIl 51ILLINERY CC0DS,

.it ,.r ,rhifh t, is nreoared to make

Ilt assorimeni of corn's are
a lin'e superior in point of durability as well
tasiefolness, to any offered by her in this

ct.on heretofore, bhe returns tnann ior
lit?rai patronage she has received, anu
""tiiilly solicits a cominuanc of the

MARY BARKLEY.
S A -

lor.-isbu- rs, Oct. 9, 1861.

n. II. LITTLE.

OHce in ( onrt Alley; formerly occupied by
Cbanes II. bcckalew.

December 28, lS53.-t- f.

HEN LY ROSENSTOCK,

St Ai:sfcrofypsst,
MS in the Tliir.l Story ol tne F.x-B!oc- k,

(entraiice above the
ore,) I loorcsfcurg, Colombia coun- -

;r?. Nov. 23, 1353ly.

i'U' Lots i a
Of si. 3.

:o-- tf. v. wii:t.

'RGLOX DENTIST,
,n M

n TOTCEPKOPLC
OF THE UNITED STATES!

IN Ihe month of Detember, 185, the nn-der-

ned for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J.BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, aud in this short
period they have given such universal

to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amotti.l cf bodily
and mental mUetj arUijig simjly from a
neglect of small complaints is urprisins,
and it is therefore ol the utmost importance
iiir a strft attention to the least and most
haifliog bodily aiitneni should be had; for
dieewseBol he body nuts' invariibly affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask.a
trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

iBperial Wine Hitters I ! !

fron H who have not used litem. Wechal
letige the world to produce their eqnal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom

ach. General Debility,
'

and for Purifying
and Eniiching the Blood, are absolutely on

r,r'asel by any other re.nedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary

make the trial. The Wine itself is ol
ery superior quality, being about one-th'r- d

stronger than other win-- ; warmina
and invigo'a ing the whole system from the
head to the feet. As the letters are tonic
and alternative in their character, so tl.ey
strengthen and inviaorate the whole sys-

tem and give a fine lone and healthy action
all its parts.by equalizing the circulation

removing obstruc ions, and producing a

general warmth. They are alsp excellent
for Dilates and Weakness peculiar to S,

where a Tonic is required to

tlrentheh and brace the system. No Latly,
ho is subject to lassitude and faintne,

should be without them as they are revtvi-fyir- ig

in their action. ,

THESE B17TSR
Will not only Cure, but Prttent Disease
and in thi respect are douoiy raiuaote to
the person who may ue them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Langs, Indigestion, Dyspevsil, Dis
eases ot the Nervous System, l'aralysts in
Piles, and for sll cases requiring a Tonic
I)r. Dods' Ctlelr tfd Wine Bllters

F.ir Sui Throat, so common amoii the
Cieriiv. ihev are truly valuable.

For ihe aaeJ and Infirm, and for persons f
a weak constitution, for Ministeis of

ihe Gorel, Lawyers, and all public speak
for B ok Keener, Tailors, Seamstress- -

es, Suidmts, Ariis's. and alt ptTrOI'.S hal-trul- y

in" a sedentary lite, they will prove
beneficial.

A a Beveraae. they are wnoiesome, in
nocent, and delicious to the ta-i- e. They
produce altthe exhilarating effects of Brui- -

or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
valuable remedy for persons addic;ed to

the noe of excessive strong drink, and who
wih 10 refrain from it. They are pure ann
entirely free fiom ihe poi-o- ns contained in

the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is floo-fed- .

These BiHers not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should bs ued by all
who live ni a country where the watr is
bad, or where Lhtlls and fevers ar prev
a'ent. Being entirely innocent and harm- -

less, they may e iveii treety to UtirfJren
and Ii.fanth with impunity

Physicians, Cleraymeu, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby essentatl
y aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and Dis

ease.
In all Affections of the head, tick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many cemti':ates which have been at
tendered ns, and the letters which we are
dairy receivma, are conclusive proof that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv
en a satUfaciioti which no others have ever
done before. No woman in lbs. land should
be without there, and thoe who once ue
them will ntrt fail to keep a simply.

MR. J: BOVEE DODS
' IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Arepreparedby.au eminent, and skillful
pnv-iciat- j who has used them succefful it

his practice for the laot twenty five years.
The proprietor, before purchisir.g the ex-

clusive riaht to manufacture snd sell Dr. J.
Kovee Dods' Celsbrate-- J ImueriAl Wine
Bi'ters, hail them letted by tw. disiinani-h-e- tl

medical practioneers, pronounced them
"a valuable remedy for disease.

Althouah ih medical men of the connlry
as a yetieral thing disapprove of Pa em
Medicines, yet we do not belie ve iht a re-

spectable Phj sician can ' be t'ound in the
United Slater,' acquaihte d w'nh the.ir medi-

cal prop'rtis who will nol hiatdv approve
DU. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
Bi ITERS.

In afl newly settled placets, where there
is always large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma is

created, those bittern should be used every
morning before brekfat.

DR I. G.TEE DODS' '

DIPKKIAL HIXK BITTERS
Are composed of a pure and undulterated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Conftey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. They are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself, who is an experienced and euc- -

.ocfn I Phiiii-ia-n ami lif nrrt frhOUlU noi oe
1.cla-t-e- d among the. quack nostrums which

Rood the country, aud aaainst which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested bv all classes of the
community lor almost every variety of di-- -

pase iiifi.tent in ih hiiiniif svstem, that
ihev ate now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Iuiiiae One Boltle !

It Co.-t-s but Lit le 1 Punlv ihe Blood I Give
. Tone to Ihe Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Protons Life !

PRICP 3l PER BOTTLE, BOPTLES
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES W I DDI FIELD & CO.,
- SOLE PB0PKIETOR3.

78 William Street, New York.
Cr? For sale bv Drons'ists and grocers

generally throoahout the country.
August 28. 1861- - ly. ;

I,EVECSLESSFIUM.
nrtHE undersiened repectiuliy inlorm

their friends and thei jpublic generally,
hai ihv hate Pniered into in,

nnHer the name, stvle an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the

ITIcrcanlilc Business
in the '"Old Arcade,' in Bloomsburg, Co-

lumbia countv. where th intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
ii.narttnnis. and to which thev invite an
eitteusion of the public patronage.
it S. H.MILLER.
h FREDK EYER,
jiDloomsborg, May 15, 11861 tf.

E'lrLOYIIIST ! $75

""We will pay from 25 to S75 per month,
and aU expenses, to active Agents, or give
a missions. Partieuij.rs sent free. Ad- -

dresa sis: WIKO ilACL'IKB COS PANT, i
JAMES, Gefrra! Ajent, Titian, Okio.

liloewslurg, Aug" 21, 1SS1.

PHILADELPHIA AM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, :

DECEMBER 5TH, 1859.
Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.

Ill1(From and passing Reading)
At 6.20 a. ra., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon. c

(Freiaht and Passenger.) and 5.06 p. m. vsd
Two daily trains to Po:tsviUe and Port l!ie

Clinton, at 10 15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m. s

Contiectina at Port Clinton vviih trains foi
Tsmaona, Williamsport, E'mira, Buffalo, The
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas,

The 10.1? a. m up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre, j er
Scranton and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Caltawissa ;RaiIroad night lihe, at 10.15
p. m , connect with a passenger trail leav-
ing

if
Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-

ing
UA

at 5 50 a. nu, breakfast and proceed di-

rect

I

to Philadelphia by Ihe 6.20 a. rn. Read-ins- r

Accommodation Train.
On Sundays the 10.16 a. m. Down, and this

ihe 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.
LI BANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Ttco Trains Daily, (Sunday Excepted) to and
from IhrriiSurg. less

At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving i

HarrUburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p. rn. et
Connecting with trains on the Northern iny
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroad, for Sonbury, Williamsport!
Pnifrburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-berbiir-- ;t

&c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

Si 00; to Lancaster, $2 25 j to Gettysburg,
$3 50.

SO pounds of baggage allowed to each
pasf-enge-

The second class cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickets, at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicaso, and Jill the" principal points in the of
Wen, North Vet, and the Canadas; and ilv
Kmigronl Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading. as

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains Mart. Higher fares charaed if raid

cars. . t. G. A. NICOLLS, of
Engineer and General Superintendent.

February T2, 1860.

isWholesale ami ISetail.
II E subscriber would announce to the to

JL citizens ol Bloomsbnrii and vicinity,
that he is felling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, arx) at different price at
his New Store, on Alain street,
north side, two door sout
Iron s'.reet, Bloomsbnrg.
stock ot Foreign am! Domestic

as

consis's ol Cognac and Rochelle, B'ackber-ry- ,

Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large sor!ment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and ary quauttty of
common. Ee alo has all

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, "Sherry and Cairi-pa-in- e

Wines; and last but not least, a

quantity ol col double extr? BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will ell at the
lowest cash prices. Ihe puolic are

solicited to aive his liquor a trial.
I). W. ROBBINS, Agt.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861."

SPRING AND SUMMER

LARGE ST01K AND LOW PRICES. of

VH e have aaain been to :he city, and re- -

turned with a large s'ock of Goods for
the season, which we are prepared to sell

a low figure for ready pay. Our stock
consists of

to

Hardware, Qneetisware, Cedarware, re,

Hnllow.ware,
B O OT SAND SHO ES,

Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plasier
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by th
Kea, cheap, &c., &c.

I! C. 5: I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH' ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER EYER'S.
HE nb-crib- er have jn.--t relumed troil
the City with another large and selei t

irielit Ot

itrin and Summer Uooaa,
purchased at Philadelphia, at Ihe lowest
fian'e, and which lhy are determined o

ell on as moderate terms as can ue
cured elsewhere tit rjloomorg. inir
stock comprises

IaIie!, Dress us,

of the choicest styles and late- - fashions.

DRY GOOD o,
Cci a ce? cf a S3 a
Hardware, Qneensware, Cedarware, H)l-lowwar- e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, H its
and Caps, &c, &c. In short, everything
usually kepi in country stores; to wnicn iney
invites the public generally. The high Jst
price paid for country prod-ice- . -

Bloomsbnrg, May 15, 1861.

Laek'a aud Bloomsburg Railroat!.

)N AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1S61, PaS- -

SENGER TRAINS WrlLL RUN AS FOL
LOWS- -

MOVING SOUTH.
Freigh ! &

Pa$tenger. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A M.

Kingston, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P. M.
" Rupert, 8,40
11 Danville, 9,15

Arrive at North 'd. 10,00 .

MOVING NORTH.

Leave Norlh'd. 4.30 P. M.
.. Danville, 5.10

Rupert, 5.45
44 Kiuaston, & 00 Leave 1 45 P.M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P. M. 3 40 i:
A Pasenser Tram also leaves rvinasion

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with

train for New York. Returning leives
Scranton on arrival of Tram from Vew

York at 4.15 P. M. ...
The Lackawanna and B!oombarg tail-roa- d

connects witn the Delaware, Llcka-wann- a

and Western Raihosd at Sera iton,
fnr Vr Yoilc and intermediate points east

At Runert it connects with the Catatrissa
RVdrnad fnr noinls both east and west ;

SorlanH ii connerU wit i theni huuijuuiv - --

PhUadelphia and Erie R. R-- and Nonhe
Central R. R. for poiots west andeout J.

JOHN P. 1LSLE,-SK'I-

J. C. Wells, Geu7 Ticket Jg't. j l

November 27, 1SS1. U

A.M. RUPERT, U

TTXNER & STOVE DEJILIR,
CVi n nr Smith ida of Main street. 1 jelow

Matket. H

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

EWIN Q MACHINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE 810 EACH.
ESSR3. ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of
Bloomsbnra, having purchased theex- - And

usive riaht of the above valuable Impro- -

CheaF Patent Sewing Machine, for
County of Columbia, will be happy to

ipply their friends with the article for the J.
Hccommcdationof themselves and families.

following are Borne of the superior
from

advantages tbis implement possesses, viz: out
1. It sews from 400 to"600 tight stitches

minute. aud
yearn

2. Double thread Machines are from the
nore complicated character of their mech-tnis- m

fact,
invariably managed and threaded to

ith more or less difficulty ; not so with au

YMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
our3, and it is threaded easier thun a com-

mon
it,

needle. skin
3. Ood of the most valuable features of white

Machine, is the smallness and the can
compactness of its mechanism. you,

4. It can be attached to a board, table or aud

liand, in operating order, and removed in gt.
than half a minute.

s. Ii orfatlv economizes the thread, and
produces a seam, sufficiently strong for

.m n r ir tnr urriinn u is ill imiueu uu- -

firation not known to all kinds of Sewing
Viachines. he

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, that the
trongei-- t material will tear before the over

seam will give way.
7. Amonii ihe array of Patent Sewing

Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma
chine is adapted to all kinds ot work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps of
none so realy useful, doing such a variety

wore for the immediate use ot the lam
circle, and at such a moderate price as

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
8. The operator can shape his seam just
he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers, at

'v. ran h represented or imitated
9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds
siitchire such as gentlemen's shirts, no

bot-nms- . ristbandB. collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex
centim for men's heavy wear, this Machine 7

rather tooliaht ol construction
10. But we ail admit, that the advantage
health, and principally to the vision or

I..nohi 'nw.ni-e.- t b- - the use of Sewing
Machine's, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad
antaies.

11. 'This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes tt

unlaslened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the team is left unfastened,
you can draw it out In three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by ihe undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bioomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation aiid give

necessary instruction.
HENRY Zt'PPINGER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, I860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEA HJAKTi:iI.M
JUcKliLVY, IV 12 A 1 & CO.,

just received and opened their stock
HAVE for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and Lanilsotn-es- t

assortment now offered in this TO .VN.

Having paid great af.ention to the selection
their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that the) can compete
with the cheapen, and all those wishing, to

buy cheao, can save money by giving us a

call. We have all kiDds of goods nd w ares
supply the wants of the people: A very

lare and complete assortment ot

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mertnoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-baxine- s,

de baaes, Doplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, mtislin de laioes, Persian
cloths, Ginatams, al'coes, 6.C.

WHITE GCODSOF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flounctngs, bands and trimmings, iac.es anu
edaings.bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
t'iread olnres, mohair mitts, &c.

Ai.r Kixws or shawls,
troctie, Bav State, Watervillt, black silk,
rHsiuneie, emSroJered, Sic. Also a very
lar-'- lare t ol Cloths, caimers,
satinets, vesting-- , tweeds, jeans, coatiug vel- -

vet, beaver cloths, &c .

of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the late-- t fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar- -

ware, &c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CAUPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &e. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, towelinas, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our Iriends and the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bouaht our goods at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL&i CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Store Esablishment
rrTIIE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-- J-

forms his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He haa just reeoived aud of--

fers ior sale the largest and most ex- -

tPnKive assortment ol FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovenine aud Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. AH kind.-o- f
repairing done, s usual, on short notice.
The patronage ot oid trienosanu new uu- -

lomers is respectfully l'-- n

A. JH- - iw ifBloomsbnrg, Jan. 12. 1853. tf.
. v a T l

IN ALL licrancnesPHOTOGRAPHY best stle known in the
art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street. Eastol Mxtn. rnnaueipuia.
CLife Sie in Oil and Pastil,
CFStereoscopic Portraits,
CFAmbrotpes, Daguerreotypf", &c.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Kings, &c.

novl4
THE

CELEBRATED ASHLAND
MILLS WADDING,

A SUPERIOR COTTON FOR QUILTING.
&c: for eale cheap at the Cheap Cash Store

f

L. T. SHARPLESS.
' Bloomsbnrg, October 30, 1861.

TlLWRTTBlsAKKS! CLAKKS ! i

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCET4 AS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of proper & desirablefonns,fo" sale at the
ofjee of the '"tar ofthe Norths '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

AYEB'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUEIFYINQ THE BLOOD.
fur the speedy care of the fallowing complaints:

Scrofula nd Scrofulous Afrectlom.aucn
a Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruption!, of

l'iniples, Pustules, Klotclies, Uoils, willUlalus, aud. tll Sklu Diseases.
Oaklixd, Ind., Cth June, 1859. a

C. Amu t Co. Grfiita: 1 fc-- It my duty to ment,
what your .iirsaparilla bus done for me. meritHaving iiilierilKil a Skrol'utous iufl-ctio- I have uffertil

it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
in Ulcers on my liauita aud arms; somutimes it whictiturned inward and diHtvesm-- me at the stomach. Two

ago it broke out on my iiead and covered my scalp
ears with one sore, which was painful and loathaome low

description. 1 tried many mediciues and several
phnH-iuu8- , hut without much relief from any thing. In and

tlio disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
lead in the Uopel Messenger that you had prepared
alterative (Sanuiparilla), for 1 knew from your reputa-

tion that any tliinu you mudo inuat be Rood. 1 sent to a
Cincinnati and got it, aud used it till it cured me. I took anda you advise, in small dot of a tear pooii fill over a
ulutith, and used almost ihiee boltlee. New and lieattby pier

iK)ii t.'Sgan to fonu under the scab, which altera and
fell off. My skin is now clear, and 1 know by my

feehnK that the disease has (tone from my system. You work.
well U'heve Unit 1 fuel what I mil saying when I tell
that I hold you to he one of ttie apoUes of luo aga,

remain ever gratefully. Your.
ALFKtD B. TALLEY.

Anthony! Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter ami Salt llheuui, Scald liead, theUiugtvuriu, Sore Kyes, JUropsy.
Pr. Kotwrt M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y 12ih will

Sept., IsOtf, that lie lias cured an inveterate cao of
Vtopty, which tlireatened to terminate fatally, by the He
perM-veriDf- f rwe of our and alao a dangerous
Malignant Erytipehit by large doses of the ssme; says to

cures the common F.rtttiimt by it conntantly. for
Broncliocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebiilon Sloan of Froi-per- Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles
ue.

of your SarKaparilla cured me from a Goitre a hid-

eous swelling on the ueck, which I Lad suffered fiom
two years."

Lfiirorrlnra or AVh Itea, Ovarlsn Tumor,
Iterlue Llcrratloit, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channiiig, of New York City, writes ; " I

mont cheerfully comply with the requestor your agent in
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a moat excellent
alterative in ttie numerous complaiuts for which we
employ such a remedy, but exjecially In fr.maU Dtseaiet

tlirt Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of by it, aud some where the Com-

plaint wns caused by tilcerutiun of the Kfrru. The ulcer-

ation itseir was soon ured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge

to
equals it for these derangements." and

llward 3. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala--, writes, "A dan-psro- ti

itmrian tumor on one of the females in my family,
wlii. Ii had defied all the remedies we could employ, has ted

length beea completely cured by your Kxtract of Par-O- ur

i.hvsiciau thought nothing but extirpa
tion ci.nl. I afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
SarsHpailll as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. A fler taking your remedy eight weska

symptom of the disease remains."
SyuUUls and Mercurial Disease.

New Orleahs, 25lh August, 1859.

T. T C. km s Sir. I cheerful: V comply with ttie
snest of your agent, and report to yea some of the eflecU

I... r.".i.lir..l trll'l vour Sarai.ai ilia.
I have cured with it, in my pra. lice, most of the com- -

t.l.ints.r.rf. which it is lecotuliiended. and have found its
ff. r frnlv wniulerriil iii lh cure of f'tierrnt and ifrr- -

curicl DifHatr. One cf my patients had Syphilillc ulcers
V.- i- tl.i,,!.r. which wee conauiuii. his palate and the

ton of hia nioiuh. Your aiianarilhi. teadi!y taken,
cured him in live weaks. Another wm attaxked by sec--
oikIki v Kvmotoina in hU n')?e. UuJ the ulceration naa
ealeii away a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe the
disorder would Kon reach his braiu and kill hiin. Hut it bv
yielded to my administration of your fcstrsaparilta; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
trentcl for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. Ihey had become so

to the Weather that on a damp dsy she suffered ex
cruciating pain in her Joints and bones. She, KO, was
nii tl entirely bv vour aisiti uriHa in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, wliich vour i;eiit gave me, that
this 'reparation from your laboratory must be a great
remely ; conseuenny, ineee truiy reiuaxaauie irau inwith it have not surprised me.

iraternally joun, G. Y. LARIMER, M. D. ni

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
1sJnKPE.NDK.NOK. IVeotoii Co Vs.. fth July, 1S59.

Tq J r. Inn- - Sir. I Lave been alllicted with a pain
ful chrouic h.'ievmotiiM for a long time, w hich battled Ihe
kill of ,l,vicians. and stuck to me in snite of all the

remedies I could find, until I tried your One
tuitllu rured niA in two weeks. aDd rest.ired my general
health so much that I am far t.ettT than before I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful mediciue. J. illiSAM.

Jutes Y. Gitchetl.of St, Louis, wrib-s- s "I Lave 1een
atTlitted for year with an aff-ctu- m of tlit Lirtr, which
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken-dow- n man
for some years from no other cause than drranyrmetit of
the Linr. Mj beloved pastor, the Itev. Mr. Kspy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he t:dd he knew yon,
and any thing you made was worth trying. Ky the bless-

ing of Ood it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
a. in nmke m new man of me. I feel young again. The
txt that tnn te said of you Is not half gooU enough.'

Bcrlrm,Cncr Tumors, Kilarjr,ement,
l lctratiou, Cartes aiuU Exfoliation of
tlie liouca.
A Rrr at variety cf cssm have been reported to ns where

enrtt of t!ie ft.rini'latl cntnplainU have results from
tbo use or It. is remedy, but our spsx here will nr.t admit
th-in- . Sf.mw of theia may he fuiind In onr American
Almanac, wlii.-- the struts helow DstueJ are Jtleswd to
furnUh gratis to all who call for tliem.
Dyapepsln. Heart Blaeaae, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Aeuralgl.
Many remarVabto vutvt of thee afTettious hsve been

made liy the slttrstive potrer of this i ine. It stimn-UU- S

ttie vital functious into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would he su.wed tyond its
reacli. Such a remedy has long been required hy the

of ihe peoirio, and we are confident that this wul
do for them nil tliat medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CCKE OF

Concha, C olds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Cronp, HroBieUitls, Incipient Cou- -

luniptlon, anu ior icof (ontnniptlve Patient
lu advaiKtd Stapea

of the Disease.
ThN ts a remedy so universally Known to snrpasa any

Pltier r the cure (A thmst and iuiift complaints, lhat it
is iim I. --s heie to publish the ev i.ti-t.c- e t.f ils virtues. J ts
unrivalled excellencn fur coughs and colds, and it truly
won lerful cures of l ulmc-n.-r- ilisease. have nia.I it
known throughout the civilind ti:ions of the eftttn.
Few are the c mmnnitie. or even rniniln. anu nc Hum
who have not eomorerson.it t xpctM n.-- e of itseHects

a.nie livini? trophv in their mi.M of ils victory over the
subtle mid danicerons diwrder. of tho thront and lunca.
As nil know-th-e !readfl fotality of these- - diMirtteri-- , aud
as thev know, too. the eff-cts-of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-

tues that it did havo when ruaWiriK the cures which bare
tho confidence of mankind.won so strongly upon

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES CO., Lowell, Uaia.

Sold by K. P. Lutz, J R. Moyer, and G.
M- - Hasenbuch, Bloomsbura. and by one
dealer in eerv town in the State.

April 6, 1861,-l- v.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benpvolent Institution eMablshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly ior the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Orsans.

MEDICAL ADVICE piven gratis, by the
to all who apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furriifhd free of charse.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Soematorrhcpa
and other Di-eas- es of the Sxoal- - Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIKS employed
in the ry, sent to the afflicted in

sealed letter envelopes, ftee --of charoe.
Two or three etamps for postage will be

Adlkeis,' Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 SouTh Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa. --

Bv order ol the Directors.
"GEO. FAIRCHILP, Sc.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.
Phill-delphi- April 3, 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late Whitk Swan)

Race Street abe?e 3d Philadelphia
JOHN BOYER, Proprietor.

Terms. SI.25 per day,
the old customer of this well knownTOHouse, I desire to say, that I have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
the sa.ne, and that I respectfully solicit
a continuance ol their patronase.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to the hospitalliiy of the "Na
tional" to come and see and judge lor
themselves of ils advantages and merits.

The localioa is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor to study the
wants and comforts of our guests, and with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph Hocscm, our
aflable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar-

ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope logive
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.
Philad., Feb. 13, 1861 y.

Blanks of all Kinds
for fale at the Star of ihe North Office.

BTLOOMSIS
CABINET WARE ROOMS

invites the attention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he

warrant made of ood materials anil in
. .i j i r .:i.'....l,l:ul.worsmantiKe manner. ai him r..-uu-n'-

can always be found a good'aoaurt ed
ot

FASHIOXABLE FlRalTlKKt ing

is equal in style bud finish to that ot
Philadelphia or New ork cities, anil at 88

prices. He has Sofan of dttterent eiile
irtces, Irom &ZD to SbU. JJivans Kotin-e- f,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
llockirg and easy chaire, Piano stools, and

variety of uliolt-tere- J work, with Dressing on

parlor bureaus, sola, card, centre and
tablfs, detas-hn- , cheffeniers, whatnots
comities and all kinds of fashionable

His stock of bufeaus, enclosed and b!e
t t a tooommon waj-iifctanu- arees taciee, corner

clipboards ota,- -

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLE?,
bedsteads, cane srat and common chair is

larteet in this section of the'eocniy. He
aUo keep a good assortment ol Ion king- -

glasses wiih lancy silt and common frames
thewill aleo furnish spring mattrasses fitted
toany sized bedstead, w htcti are superior

duiabilnv and com lor', to any bed in
Dloomsbure, January 13. 1858 a

ihe

DB1TTISTS.7. in

ii. . nturi'R, per

SlRGOlV DEMIST. ter
RESPECFULLY offers his

to the
ladies and gentlemen ot Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
all the various operations in Dentistry,

is provided with the latest irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Toot h Powders, at- - to
. . . . - . 1. t.ways on nana. ah operations on

a rra ritPil.
Office 3.1 bnilding' ahove S. A. Wilson's

Carriage Manufactory Main St , west side.
Bioomsburg, January id, iaos

foks"hot e l.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor.
filAKES pleasure in announcing toihe pub- -

lie that be has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occ upied

James freeze, in tfloomtbnrg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, tearnsiers,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the teit products the markets af.
lord, and tns Kar will be constantly lurnisn-e-

with the choicest liquors.
Attentive ostlers wilt always be n at

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
catering to aie wants ol ihe public, and
obli"tn2 atier.tion to customers mi! se

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsbnrg, April 21, 1838.

a1! ... l.'.wiil lliilillliul 'K ItMII illlll V- - v ass
CIIKArCR THAN T11C (II K A TEST I

underi2ned has made arrnueT merits that will enable him to ilelivrr
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per

cheaner ihan anv boot else in town.
Hi prices ar as lollows :

25: Corn and Udts Chop 51 5a:
Com and Rve Chop SI 65 ; Bran SI 1 )

I respecitully sclictt ashs.rol the punuc
patrorage. LUrrilA.M.

B. oomsburg, June 14, 1860.

NEW HATS AND CAPS I

At J. K. -- irtoii's Hat Store
THE undersianed respect''uliy inlorms

the ciiizeni of Bloomsburgj and the publn
received lromin opiierat, mat tie nas iu- -i

Philadelphia a lot of N EV H A 1 S wPfe
for Sprii,- - and Summer, of the very latest
lylesand Ushions, all ot wnicn nr pre

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else
where, with the exception of the manutac
Hirers. He ha- - all kinds, stiles, sorts an.!
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the mosi
varied assortment ever brooahl to town.
ALn SI RAW GOODS, including the mod
ern stiles and fashions.

fT' S'ore on Main Street, nearly oppoue
the Arcade." " JOHN K. GIRTON

Bloomsburjr. Apiil 21, 1561.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!!
A Sr.CKSSITT IN fcVEUY HGISEIIOLD

JtJIfTV ClXOSfaKY'JS
AMEliin.T CKMKNT GLUK

The MroiiSf st Cilne fa Hie lVorltl
For Cenientn. Wood. I.eat Ker, Cla.--s, Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone. Coral, &c.,

Thecnly ailicle ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply of Johns & Crosiey'a American Cement
Uoe."(W 10) K limes.

It is so convenient to have in the house" (

Xnn Ymk ElViCSS I

''Ii isalwav8 ready his commends It

to everybody." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and find it a usefu

in our house as water. miles? Spirit of
the limes "

li icp 05 Cent's per nolllc.
Very Mber(?7 Jtediiction- - lo Wholesale

lelers. I i:iOI WII.
CW For sale by all Drugs' and Store-

keepers cenerally throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Sireel, Corner of Libetty St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly. -

. tVJI.BKOONS Proprietor.
IlLOOJIAUUnU, pa.

magnificent Hotel, situate in the
THIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, hi? been thoroughly
Tepaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,

.tir. .imvets and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table

will be supplied with the best the market
afmrds,and his Bar with the choicest liquors.

Altentise ostlers will always be on hand,

and his stabling is the most extensive in

this section ol connlry. Omnibuses will

always be in readiness to convey passen-

gers to and from the Railroad

Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

IVEWBAKBEUIIOP.
THE undersigned would respectfully in-

lorm the citizens of Bloomsburg and the
public generally, that he has opened a

In th'
!

frame building lately occupied by

Chanes H. Noll, vhere he is prepared lo
Hair-Dressi- nz and bham-poonin- g,

execute Shavmz,
in the best of manner, with des-

patch and to general satisfaction,
GEf)RGE N ADDisoN.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1861.

DAVID L0WE5BERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street,two doors above the 'Arner
icaa Hotel.'

EVAIVS & AVATSO,S
PbU'a Manufaciurca
SALMANDEIt

SAFES;
No. 304 Chstnnl Street

PHILADELPHIA.

fHESE Safes are in use now nil over tn
'United Slates,' and have been well iest
in msr-- fi es ; the follow it 2 shows an.

other instance of their capability io reeiat'
fire.

WITMER.S ERIDGR,
LaneaMer Tow nt-hi- July 30, 1860. J

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :
Geiitleincii The small size No.

nhicb I pnn-hase- d I'rom our
agent, Mr. Adam R. Bair, in Lancaster City,

July 20ih, IE58, has bern siibjeried to a
very severe test, which it Vr.h-ioo- d in a

mot satisfactory manner. This Safe, on
tainin? ell my books, Kgeiher wiih valur

papers belonging to my-e- lf and some
my neighbors and friends, and repre-

senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, 20.000 was in my"Mill which
was destn j ed on the night ol the 27th of
Joly, 1860, and. parsed thro-i-i- h the 'fier'y
ordeal liiiscaih'ed The afe vva oo n

second floor, and fell to the barefnenl of
Mill, and was subjected lor six honA

an ititense heat arr ons the rains, which
was greatly increased fcy the combusli n o

larie quantity of srain cot. fined with it
brick walls. After the fire the Safe wa- -

npenei' and the boc ks and paper taken onh
a state ot per.cct preserva'ion, the pa
not even bein diecolored. fitii fact

was, however, to many, bystanders a bet
recommeti-tatto- ot your tales than

fonld be expressed in any other word
lrom me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory for Evans & Wat--
son's Salamander bare

Owegr, NY, March 27, 1860.
Gentian en It affords me much pleasure
inri.rm you that the Safe No. 5, uprightj

which I purchased o b. Stroud, your trav
elling A&ent, hae passed through an ex-

ceedingly hot fire in a three sory brick
buiklmz, which heated the Safe to a white
heat, so lhat the corner of it appear melt
ed: bnt it preserved mv books and valuable
irrtjpe'rs to the amount of several thousand
dollars, lor which 1 leel iha&klu;.

l ours, itespecttoily,
J. N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia, June 4th, 1859. --

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON manufae- -

'ureil the Fire ProofSafes which have beets
in use since the commecement of oo
Bank, and are supplied with ihret of the
Pa'.enl Alphabetical Buk Lock, and hav
jiiven entire atitacuon. una i.ons w

have sreat confidence in, bo'h as regards
security and convenience,", there beimr no
chance to Lhiw it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We lonsider it one of the
oesi and salest Locke now in nse.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Com'ih 8ar.k.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Ki oxville, Tenn., March 13, 1859.

y-r- s. EVANS & WATSON, Phda'da.
Gentlemen - It affords me great pleasure

to say to you tnat lti saianri.-nie- r ot
which I purchased of you in February, 185i,
proved to be whai yon recornmended it a
Mire protection from hre. My storehouse,
locether with teveral others, was burned
to the ground in March last. The Safe fell
hrouih into the ceiler, and wa exposea

io intense heat for -- ix or eiht hours, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-J- .

ail its contents were fonnJ io be in a
perfect stalp, the books and the papers not
heina ii jured any whatever. I can cheer-
fully reoomm nJ jour Safes to ihe com
munity, VIieving, as 1 co, inai iney are
neaf r jg ib,e for ay Saf

THOMAS J. POWELL.

liefer nces.
U. S Mint. Philadelphia U.S. Arwl,

C. I . V I . K .3 U.r.b- -Philadrlittil.l
PmiMown B-t.- ; Chester vatiey djuk ,
Soiithwe-ten- i Bnk ol Va. ; Bank of Golds-t-oroui- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;

Bnk ol Salisbury, N C. : Bank of Jersey
.Shore, Pa. ; Bmk of Newark, Del. ; Bank
ot Nortlu-mb- f rland ; Lewisburg Bjuk.

Aril 3d, 1S6I.

A35.00,
the entiie cost for Tuition in thePAYS pojtular and successful Commer-c'm- I

School in the country. Upward of
Twklve Hundked youi.j men from twett-kigh- t

dilferetit States, have been educated
tor business here wiinm ihe past inree
yrtars, some of whom have been employed

i i. i-- (as rooK rvewpers ai salaries oi
$2000.00 per Annum,

immediately upon gradoating," who knew
no'hins of account when they entered

"
the college. '

r- - Ministers' sons hall price. Students
enter at any lime, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 paes, Specimens
of Prof. Cowley's Business anJ Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
Coliee, inclose twenty-fiv- e cents in Post-

age Stamp to the Principal.
JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

June 5, 1S6J.

ITIAXHOOD.
HOW LOST, H01F UESTORED.

Just Publhhed.in a Sealed Envelope .

LECTURE ON THE NA
TREATMENT, AND

RADICAL CUKK Or orr.KiVlA
TORRHOZA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex-

ual Debilitv. Nervousnesn and involuntary
l emissions, prodacins impotency, Consomp

tion. and Mental ami rnysieai ueonuy.
By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,

Tte important fact that the awful conse.
quences of self-abus- e may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or tna
dinierous anolieations of caustics, inslra
ments, medicated bougies, and other em-

pirical devises, is here clearly demonstra-
ted, and tne entirely new and highly suc-

cessful treatment, as adopted by the cele-

brated author fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabied to cure himself
perfectly, and at the leist possible cost,
thereby avoiding ail the advertised noi
trums ofthe day. This lecture will prove
a boon to ihou-an- ds and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address past paid, on the receipt of two
postage 6tanaps, by addressing.

DR. CH. J.C.KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.Y Post Office box 4,586.
August 7, 1861-l- y.

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office cq Main Street, in Uoang&t, New
Brick Building.


